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Westfield Area Y Introduces
New Youth Sports Programs

LEAPING HIGH AGAINST SUMMIT…Westfield PAL “C” football team wide
receiver Jackson O’Leary, No. 85, leaps high to snag a catch against Summit.

Westfield PAL ‘C’ Comes Up
Short against Summit, 12-7
A potent passing offense by the
Westfield PAL C football team came
up short against Summit, 12-7, on
October 9. Quarterbacks Patrick Dyer
and Nathan Mitchell combined to
throw for 163 yards. Wide receiver
Jackson O’Leary led all receivers with
five catches for 101 yards.
Trailing 12-0 halfway through the
third quarter, Dyer pitched to halfback Mitchell, who ran around the
outside and threw a 36-yard pass to
O’Leary. On the following play,
Mitchell connected with tight end
Jake Harris, who scampered 32 yards
to the Summit 30. Wing back Brandon Vassallo (3 rushes for 27 yards)
faked a reverse to O’Leary and barreled to the Summit 21. The drive
ended on the next play when Westfield
fumbled a snap.
Westfield’s only score came late in
the fourth quarter. Running back Paul

Werner (9 rushes for 70 yards) swept
around the outside, following the
blocking of linemen Richard
O’Connor, Nicholas Ertman and Tyler
Monaco for a 32 yards. Two plays
later, Werner ran in for a TD then
converted the extra point. Earlier,
Werner had a 58-yard TD run called
back for a penalty. Also, Running
backs John Lanzano, and Chris
Albanese carried the ball for
Westfield.
Linebackers Alex Williams and
Ryan Elliot (10 tackles each) led the
defense, which limited Summit to
only 32 rushing yards. Linemen Anthony Amatucci, Alec Gerity, Mathew
Trinkle, linebackers Josh Poslusny,
Nick Knepper and Mike Kalimtzis
delivered crushing tackles. Summit,
unable to establish any up the middle
running, tuned their game to the outside, resulting in two touchdowns.

The Westfield Area Y is offering a
new Instructional Kindergarten Basketball League available to boys and
girls to introduce children to team
play. Teams meet every Sunday for
one hour. Teams practice for the first
25 minutes and play a game for the
last 35 minutes. The league runs from
October 30 to January 15 at the new
East Broad Street Family Branch.
Together with BRUSA, the
Westfield Area Y will offer Futsal
Clinics beginning October 30.
BRUSA is an organization with an
educational mission to teach the
simple, exciting and winning Brazilian soccer style in a way that meets
North American soccer needs. Futsal
is the internationally known form of
indoor soccer. It is a great skill developer and requires quick reflexes, fast
thinking and pinpoint passing.
Clinics are available for children
ages 4 to 9 and are taught by Brazilian
soccer player and coach Eduardo
Paulo, who holds three BRUSA licenses to coach soccer and has won
numerous championships both in the
United States and Brazil.

For more information on either program, please call Jennifer Hessberger,
Sports Director at (908) 233-2700
extension no.258.

WF PAL ‘E’ Deadlocks
Parsippany PAL, 0-0
The Westfield PAL football E team
(3-1-1) played Parsippany to a 0-0 tie
at Kehler Stadium on October 9 in a
defensive struggle as both teams
played exceptional defense.
Leading the Westfield ‘D’ was Matt
Barber from his nose guard position,
disrupting the Parsippany offense with
two sacks and two tackles behind the
line of scrimmage. Linebackers Thomas Anderson and Chris Callahan
made big hits. Thomas Gerris, Mark
Trinkle, Andrew Simcox, David Kane
and AJ Monaco made tackles for
losses.
Offensively, Jack Levine and
Conner Cummings made positive
plays for Westfield against a tough
Parsippany defense. Westfield PAL E
will travel to Irvington on Sunday,
October 16.

DRIVING TOWARD THE GOAL…Westfield PAL B fullback Tony Pafumi, No.
22, drives towards the goal line with Springfield defenders in tow. Two plays later
he scored a TD. Westfield defeated Springfield, 25-13, to bring its record to 5-0.

WF PAL ‘B’ Grid Kids Beat
Springfield PAL ‘B’, 25-13
The Westfield PAL “B” football
team improved to 5-0 by defeating
Springfield, 25-13, on October 9.
The little Blue Devils overcame a 60 deficit when Springfield ran for a
65-yard touchdown on the opening
play of the game.
Westfield quickly regrouped in its
next possession to tie the game when
quarterback Dan Kerr connected with
wide receiver Ryan Hess for a touchdown. Deep in their own territory,
the Springfield boys attempted to
answer but nose guard Mike Giacone
came through with an interception
to bring the ball within 10 yards of
the goal. Moments later, Kerr scored
on a one-yard quarterback sneak.
Halfback Craig Callahan, running
behind tackle Nick Matthews, converted the extra point, giving
Westfield a 13-6 lead.
Springfield responded with another
sprint down the left side for a touchdown. The extra point was good.
In the second half, Westfield com-

pleted a series with a touchdown when
Jack Kephart swept down the left
side. The extra point failed.
Westfield’s defense dictated policy
the rest of the game, when defensive
end Matt Buccino leveled
Springfield’s running back for a fiveyard loss. Linebacker Tony Pafumi,
safety Patrick Bergin and cornerback
Hayden Kopser stopped Springfield
in its tracks. Tom Snyder recovered a
forced fumble.
Westfield’s final touchdown came
when Hess made a fingertip grab of
Kerr’s 30-yard pass. Pafumi followed
with a 10-yard touchdown run.
Westfield will face undefeated,
unscored upon – as of October 7 –
host Scotch Plains on Sunday, October 16 at 1:15 p.m.

See it all on the Web!

www.goleader.com

STUFFING THE OFFENSE…Westfield PAL “E” football team player Matt
Barber stuffs the Parsippany offense.

WBA
BASKETBALL
IN-TOWN

REGISTRATION
INFORMATION
SCORING THE FIRST TD…Westfield PAL “A” football team defensive end
Sean Scrudato, No. 54, picks off a pass and returns it to score Westfield’s first TD
of the game. Westfield defeated Summit, 22-6.

The Westfield Basketball Association will continue with out sucessful us of On-Line Registration
for the upcoming 2005-2006 basketball season. We will encourage you to
register your children for both our In-Town and our Travel programs on the World
Wide Web.
Please go to the WBA website to register. WWW.Westfieldnj.com/WBA
We will not be accepting mailed registration forms for this season.
We will have in-person registration for those who do not wish to use the online
registration however there will be an additional administrative cost for the in-person
registration. There will be only one (1) date for the in-person. This sessions will be
held at the Westfield Y. Please go to room 106
Friday October 14th from 7:00 - 9:00 pm

Cost for registration is as follows:
On-Line registration ON or PRIOR to November 7, 2005 - $75.00/Player
On-Line registration AFTER Novermber 15, 2005 - $75.00 + $25.00 late fee/Player
In-Person registration at the Westfield Y - $85.00/Player (Checks made payable to: WBA)

For questions feel free to call the WBA at
(908) 654 - 6361, or you can contact Tom Pickert at wba@westieldnj.com

Kimberley Aslanian Haley
Expect More

NJAR CIRCLE OF EXCELLENCE PLATINUM LEVEL 2004

CHARMING 4 B EDROOM COLONIAL IN A QUIET
WESTFIELD NEIGHBORHOOD

CLASSIC CENTER HALL COLONIAL WITH
PRESTIGOUS ADDRESS

PRISTINE AND SPACIOUS FIVE BEDROOM
COLONIAL HOME

Lovely 7 room Colonial home in quiet neighborhood boasting 4
Bedrooms, a new gourmet eat-in Kitchen with top of the line
appliances. Formal Living and Dining Rooms underlain by
hardwood floors, new Powder Room, finished Recroom, central air
and new deck overlooking park-like property. Walking distance to
NYC train.
Offered for $679,000.

Pristine and impressive center hall Colonial home on one of
Westfield’s most sought after streets offering 5 Bedrooms, 3.5
baths, an updated Kitchen with breakfast nook, formal Dining
Room and Living Room with fireplace, screened porch,
hardwood floors, built-ins, and finished Recreation Room
situated on park- like property.
Offered for $1,100,000.

Immaculate and charming is this spacious Colonial situated in a
quiet family neighborhood offering 5 Bedrooms, 2.5 baths, an
updated Kitchen with breakfast bar, formal Dining Room & Living
Room w/fireplace and built-ins, Den, Mudroom and Laundry
Room, hardwood floors, close to downtown Westfield and NYC
transportation.
Offered for $639,900.
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